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or less finished state up the valley forirsiSSSFsFSH THE JEWISH RELIGION. oe™x° «2 ™elvllzatlon and underterred by the labor of VAlVlle P or and forsaken stranger, as thyself province would probably be in debt to A hollow shell nf
niumlni? ?,UCih beavily timbered land, settle . *° hun equal rights with thee? the amount of eleven million dollars a»d top of it four stri ncs°?wtl

lill EhesEE «prZoSrM IsIbIBISIef,ffh^£HtUe,BolIa c.00la colony as a factor Last Evening. in,® fY t“e™°fe- not require of us, ment were robbing the people. At the and an organ what Tohn Knot Ü, n'Üi u’
î.the development 'of the province has, I “ feverai laws that have been laid down polls the people should get rid of “this “a cupboard M L Am “ ca‘,e? u;

the^aovernm»Jfr/ooked’ aI}d the action Of -------------- - *? tbe Pentateuch to be merciful towards ; accursed and abominable government.” such common materiel?!?11 " a °UL °{

-ÆüL^s'îSîrrtona on Thursday. K Pf5,rilpammThese people have come Weeks Celebration PO werfn 1 particularly by that closed his address, was next called upon cracked, its living ^nirti aS Aft Jr
ishStt®m th£i children are growing up Brit- weens veieoiation. powerful daughter of Judaism, to whom to speak. He did not wish to express that it makes mi«l ■ After

-M Bennett ten. t„n=1, „„ „| ^SS^SStB^i x ESaffiS 3“ ». - iiESC

H ■ iffA they come of a race with glorious tra- A few members of the Jewish congre- of Jewish ,vipoa nuW-l- .® Pro^ress so later on. As far as the present time and is driven in clouds bv the vntriM ntfarm in Missouri, where agriculture m dltions they have all the attributes of bora gation attended divine service at the niain nartJ nnd i?s taJ!St,amty 18 m lta was concerned he was proud of the posi- wind. But what an instrument ft V
all its branchés are taught, but where they are not only making the Cmn , . arJv a ^ I£8 best parts, is noth- bon in which the province stood before Besides it the . ePr -8*,n.s.~ivb'Ss-.i-sra.Mssvsr,'Hn£r?™ never «toi „ i, h.d wh,eh „„„£ V.S“i XT.^eft S3,lS?^*G

been heard of. Therefore, when bilas fair to solve the oninese labor question, the Siani laws unto Moses The ser- tonic school of r,l,;i.'ül! * H‘ nepa>l:L- red to the Radway Aid bill and said that coblest visible performances forr short
came West to make his fortune in gold as tbe Ha,mo” canneries are con- vices were conducted >, n iv r bottomless snemtlnriolls80#11*?8 ?,nd the }t was satisfactory that the government of the ilead of ias maker Be'anse it is

Lasts’ a consummation devoutly to be re Conducted by Rabbi Linezer, wpr“™®®„|Peculations of the Gnostics had come forward as it did to help for- seldom perfect It is nsn Tl 1 vm!fre.1®
wisked- ... most of the ritual being in Hebrew, in- bv p„<!qSra£ted uP°n rational Judaism ward a work that would be of benefit not less damage. For this there"',, r!!’.!?., ,?r

, , | whole settlement, but'among'the'mau^umy tersPersed with prayers in English. Thé The jéw does not and can t t t. ^Mr^FTtorin11 Columbia bLU tc> Canada- reasons, the chief one being lhat ugf
passed through Seattle without being be mentioned Messrs. Norfsraw, ïShnfLn services are called the “Feast of a God ncLnate A (bid whvf'Lte n den ^n^ Mr Wrim'l1 ./hat Mr' Bra" ?r®g£l,e °f forces which, inlack of bei-.h by a co-p,e of gBSS*. Weeks,” because according tote oM fXteTt" V di®d^ ^ », ori • ,
sharps spotted him while he was stand- Messrs Carlson and Boi-kird! as having Mosaic law, the day concludes the seven ?rotJeach that our God is so cruel as act. election sonol.it/“0\tnat can tore its originaling on the dock in that city waiting to I with cm- weeks which were devoted to the gar- thafdo no^e SlmartXvA that fhand having inS^wTrid"
proceed to V ictoria, and like him, they I ^ Ilcv^“Ha8a, th,- pastor of the Bering of the grain. In the old Palestine on,-V one doctrine regarded in Jmliism ballot act and as i/could nô^b^found sonfethfng ^“Its nafilp0^ 8‘'i? back 
crossed the straits on the steamer North COUpleé were ImpatlJntfy waiting"fo?“bim days’ upon tfals occasion the first ripe the^ sEneUnSfak<îanIeâ the doctriue of oat how any man voted he advised the to the worn and broken dobdvM^rem8
Tacific, arnviSg here on Thursday. On to tie the nuptial knot. The school hous™ fruits were brought as a thanks-offering only one kfnd ô? And,îhere is Rotors if any man tried to bribe them ody to send forth wheresoevéé suffering
the top a rather stout and eminently; ne tbe settlement, but ow- into the temple of the Lord chan»eabilitv i= , f • .7 5>r ',vh,oh «n- to accept the bribe and then laugh at the has spoiled its music. " “~»r- « -*■“s«'°'~..... |kïï",u*,pr&,sisrI^kSs-ssu,„k««„Ar.-;r»•*.. =«.
quamtance of the Missourian and after only twfSty-sefen.C Inotïfr sLhoof houie Isaiah XI11- 10,11. “I am the Lord and Tnd Ictions^'m- thoughts toremark that the mortgage tax wis 1891." writes a'lady, “my health' be-
the arrival of the boat made a point of would be a great boon to the settlers, who besides me there is no saviour” In shall be holv^o^b^6 blbl% has it, ‘ye ?athia s,™P,e matter to understand, for Kan to give way. At first I felt languid
keeping him in sight. ün1"vn»H1a0hl^thel.r, chlldrm should receive dhe course of historical development your God ’ ir" ,?0 y am tbe L°-d, *o him it was a difficult problem. and weak, not knowing what really ailed

M,. Benaett cZ, to ,o «, S£pSife Z."XTSSSo?-3'JRS5SSR! « ™TdXiToMle.„t7hM,$ ST^J"re®Vs

decided to return to Seattle on the aîaaderd works In history, science and the- day °,n whmh God blessed Israel with the caused Israel to be disoerL/on nlX S '________ _________ d^ .vi W“S 80 severe that I was dra .vn
North Pacific the same evening. He was haiFi’n the FnSfiiîf1/ ln the Norwegian and Torah. Iruly the Lord’s Torah and the world. Happy in the^onscioJLo vff th tx-tt-ütcc --------- double.
on has way down the wharf when quite A work oF ^cat imp^rtonce to the set- fefinitelv'TiX^’tL® frtUJtS ^ aa !°IK“ission we dwell in al? parts of the S P^XB FATAL- til Oefo^er ISfiT whlf’ 1 rC°^,Ued
Friend o^the°steCameSe’ C* “'ll hjh stout oSSl rive^Xu^hfff "completed BnS fiï8t fruits of the seasom"Van yearns HfiS t^e Hoî’y’d'ne “wh! saidTh"" f ChdrlefS K%Wn ^ho Met With an Acci- bad that I went to St. Bartholome.ris
liamentfbidîdfntt eri.ar" asistanBe has been received from ttm gov- after. other nourishment—a spiritual the mouth of His prophets- “I Ven St‘ d 1 on Tuesday, Died Yesterday. Hospital, where I was under treatment

mentioned, thon crament so far ln this undertaking, J95O nourishment With all our hearts do we am the Lord and heridÜfvL en ■ If r.u , T-   1 rthree months. There I had the best
tbe height of the same; the beauty having been spent by the colonists in labor praise our Good Father in heaven for savions " l’et u= *5®. there is no Charles Iveown, for many years a car- medical care and nursing. I was unable
of the Olympic range and the altitude |2^Per day. The bridge Is 284 feet tbe corn and wheat, the bread and winl dispersion r tbank Hun for our rier of the Colonist died ét the Jubilee to take food, and it was given bv ini«- 
of those mountains also formed a -sub- ^^“each6 sEpport-^hv^th^ three,ot He blesses ns with’. Still more do we wS of ffim I Hri 'n Î hospital yesterday ^ afternoon From in- tioa‘ .One éf the doctorslaid I urns
1 ^„^0ntVhefS?3r;e FmaIly -ar third tE!anegeut.arcïibs8rcMbsy0lltd,irbuSr8a^ Frai5l him for the gift of religion? the of the um>«s™’by wMking^Hiswnvf SXfS in fS aecideat »n the ®fermg from gastric ulcers, caused

1 the two new acquaintances with the apex of each sloping to lift the tFue bread of life, wherewith He stills His name be praised for^«r Ways* .n 8 Birthday. The deceased, with by long standing indigestion,
and took part in the conversation, he- heavy drift constantly coming down du" the hunger of our hearts, and for the Amen P ed forever and ever, the intention of going to the Gorge, was . After leaving the hospital, and he-
and the stout individual making a lew *“6 high water. It will cost about $1,000 wine of our Torah, wherewith He —_______________ ?LoULto mount a horse at his home, turning home,, I was dreadfully weak
small bets on the height of the moun- SSE® ™mp eîe,the brldfe> which will quenches the thirst of our souls Truly MR Hirpivs- 389 Douglas street, when the animal and a complete wreck. I was constantlytains and buildings, the late arrival In Land8 Into^dif^ JSX^ttoTwltTSÎ tb‘s was a great time of haévesttag7 HIGGINS MEETING. allpped and fell heavily on the unfortm «iak, retching and strain!^ and got no
the meantime telling how he had been older settlement. when the eternal doctrines and laws r.f He Tells the Esauimalt F1e«tnr= Th t v?le ad’ breaking his leg and shon’ders. K°Bd from the food I took. I passed
fleeced up town and taking out a pack Mr. John Clayton has a fine farm well Jlldaism were gathered in first by a few He ( y„,m h 9 ^ 1 .E,bct°rs That He was immediately taken to the nos- restless nights and dreaded bed-time
of cards to show how it was done. The stocked near the month of the river, last select ones in Israel, by our patriarchs Ue CouId Have Been in the Cab- Pltal where the broken bones were set lnK-
man who had come over on the steamer ^ar he c“t fifty tons of hay and raised and prophets, by our singers and sages inet> But Declined. and f°r the first day or so of his con- “In this condition I continued until
with Bennett made a few plays against „ïipty tons of turnips, besides potatoes and afterwards by all Israel and still biter ----- finement his injuries did not appear February of last year (1896) when n
the game and won, and Bennett seeing orchard of applés, Fear |Lm and" chlra? «tber nations. This harvest time There was an opposition meeting ont mortbf''nt.Yesterday pmrning, however, frie'ld. Mr. Walsh, told me about Moth- 
R?" fa.ty. 't^asdone thought he would trees which yield well, while small fruit of .v'al, beat an end, when finally all man- at Esquimalt last night at which the ILTlhe Hmh heta m th.e injured leg erSeigels Curative Syrup, and brought
like to try it and at the suggestion of all kinds bear enormously. Besides Mr. k.lnd will participate in the full posses- principal feature was an a<Mre== h xr ?J!f tbf hmb had at once to be amputa- me a bottle to try. After taking this
his new found acquaintance bet his ^layt0.n there are nine other settlers not sion and enjoyment of the treasure of n w* tr- ■ . address by Mr. ted. At 5:15 o clock in the afternoon medicine a fortnight I began slowly to
pde on the card. Needless to say he S®1,1J|8h to the Norwegian colony, but Judah, in the truth and moral law of « ‘ HlKSlns, who announced that he the worst came, the shock being keenly improve. I could eat better, and the 
he'd1 w’ h up™ him that he “ÆgJfaha™°an/-ltd them Judaism, In the golden age of man- bad called the gathering for the purpose ^ h>s parents and brothers and food agred with m, my stomach feeling
had been buncoed, demanded his money and Mr. Allen iLt fal? located thirteen kmd’ whlch was not m the remote past, of selecting delegates to the opposition Ont «nÆ- ! a ,natlTe London, st™?Ker.
back and threatened to inform the po- claims for themselves and others on a good as, ."'c are told by Grecian myths, but convention at Colwood next Won a DnC, and owing to a long residence here This encouraged me to persevere with
lice. They frightened him out of that ookmg ledge. The ore Is copper gold bear- which, rather, will be in the futu-e or vr xr- • u<>lwood next Wednesday, and a pleasant and kmd disposition the medicine, and every day I gained
idea, giving him $10 for his immediate a“d assays from $8 to $100 to the ton, to use biblical language, in the" Mes- r‘ Ulggms called the meeting to or- !eaves many warm friends. The funeral strength, and soon was well as ever I 
wants and he returned from the wharf fi' va'ae„8’ ”®?„has b«en subscribed by sianic time coming, Jewish ideas will der and at his suggestion Mr Richard 18 annonnced to take place at 230 to- was in my life. Since that time I have^renîdtaye$W thYetterday he harmed ,”Sia?e pXpe^ty LttVnk baye uouquered the’world and win rule Phillips was caned upon to p ride dence°W aftern°°n from lbe famiIy rp8i" FhRm/°0d health,' and ca“ «t any
thence, but the bunco men had de-1 assured. The mountains along the vlflev lt:* , Thus far Jewish ideas have al- while Mr Hi™n* P^sidc, dence. thmg. lou can make public this state-
parted for Seattle. look well and are heavily capped with Irom ready progressed wonderfully. They Mr . ^ms spoke. -------------------- and refer any one to me. (Signed)

Bennett believes the stout man was J noticed deposits of black sand on several are already acknowledged, willingly or iVlr* tilgglns m bis opening remarks MADE OTHERS RICH. (Airs.) Lillian Booth, 69, Norfolk Road
an accomplice of the card dealer and Bella Coola river. Before visit- unwillingly, by the nation standing high- said he was speaking under somewhat ,,   Bssex Road, Canonbury, London, Jana-

kf™11 tel1 him 80 the next time [h% colony was a falfure tha^the^onistî £? ladd?r*?f civilization. For Peculiar and unpleasant circumsLme^s Men Whom Mr- Packard Started to the arf’ ri^th’ u
he sees him. would only remain there’so long as the gov-' S!ir%iani-ty a?d-Mohammedanism nre a8 he had severed his connection with Yukon Have All Made For- WritP nnnthtel W^y’ Âut 1 hesitate to

It is believed that the two men wno ernment made grants and gave them work the offsprings of Judaism, and whatever the present government after supportin'* fnnM • \vrite another word. Happy as the ter-
Beeeed Bennett are recent arrivals from on the roads. Never was a greater mis- 18 good and true in them they have di- tkeir policy for many years He hon-H tunes. nunation of this case was, my mind
Skagway, as they do not answer the *?k?h“ada- The settlers (though wondering reetly appropriated from the treasures that the electors wouid at" the coming There are men seems to dwell on the sad and dreadful
description of any of the crowd who ? pletlon the "raK°n road of-Judah. We, from our Jewish stand- election speak with no uncertain ’ Zhile they can circumstances which preceded this wo-are known to be. on the Sound and in (he I SafeadXeDri'ca“ngWltheti “S" poiat: regret the fact taat The Jewish in favor o? opporiti^n.^He“praT^ able toLlk? big8 strike^'tafthrn^"11" Si “ app^ freely
British Columbia cities. | which they say is rich and deep—and thé doctrines, when borrowed by others, ed to touch on some of the main features Mr. P. T. PnrT T-hl „/ il l' erediblejhat she should have recovered

----------------------------  cw%nt<; mal;ket of course is were not carefully guarded against acini of the past session and said he had the North on the ’steamer Islander S wa. 1' f near,ly five years the world
riml.a',1 ,Ur Aat they think will come in deration by an intermixture with foreign voted for the Redistribution bill. He one of these While hehL ‘ ,S "ts to her merely a scene of gloom and
the fnrare Ld srêfSrPraî S?st hopefully of elements, with elements un-Jewish .rad had voted against the Kettle River rail- well for hiSself 'he h»1!/2 ff,rly frr?',V" How deep and hopeless her

Washington Authorities Have One of the donhig their farms! ‘itanFyl purchaser antl-Jewish. Time, however, slowly but way not that he feared Corbin would the fortune?! tha^ have fallen to* th? Tt°iIsb L-CaU conceive but faintly.
Rascals Suspected of Burning would have to pay a good round" sum to- 8u^elT will effect a thorough purification, dram the Boundary Creek country, but men that he has been resrionsihte for Irint th® 'oaklng l.,p?n a per8°n onder- 

-Ashweirs Store. I day for any of the faris In the valley. A and pure and unadulterated . Jewish because the Dominion should not grant sending to the Yukon Thl" sei?nn hi fb‘og the torture of the rack, and trying
. good cattle trail from the end of the wagon jdeas will rule the world. Are these charters for a provincial road without fore the Klondiko d.JééLri!; b 1 ,fan?y what agonies they are which

. In the toils of the authorities at Dem- would‘greats" îïf.old PaImer traiJ h°Pes based upon self-deception and il- the permission of the province first ta- made Mr Packardk went thmnri, raom “a u® th.e coM 8Weat stand in great drops
tag, Washington is R. J. Wilson alias Sthe ^UarateïïtaA rateera Fnd LU810nl Art ttbese expectations not ing obtained for the charter He had Taku inkttothe headwater?nftJÜ I °“r'!o ta?e' . ‘

Baldy Smith,” a tough criminal char- Communication with the settlement^ made rlh aby °,Ur preiud;ce, natar- also supported the government en the Yn- Yukon. While he returnTd t? vlctori? Ltatd. h<dP h8-, how little we know of
acter who is suspected.of being.,one of every fortnight by the steamer Swan! fi y n"L! tameld m î.aTor of the religion k»n bdl for he did not believe is opposing several members of his partv contirracd I Tb t»i! neighbors are called upon to
the two men implicated in the robberty °"'°Çd by Mr. Robt. Draney, the proprietor m which we have been reared ? Who- a bill that had inherent good in it At down the river and cm me"ont là.t'Tôo )r‘88 through. Read Mrs. Booth’s letter
and burning of Ashwell’s store at Chil- QNa™u„caonery Mr Draney is al- soever studies Judaism earnestly, be the same time he wanted them to under- with big stakes The nelt v»!. Fm, again, and let her simple and truthful
liwack on May 16. Wilson and Geo,-go subsidy by the Dominion he Jew or non-Jew, whoever frees him- stand he was an opposition snonorter— Packard® took in year Mr. I statements appeal to you in all theirTurner arrived in that district a few wef, “nd^SnrtmîF/ f®11 hi8 erroneous notions concern- not qn independen?PPTta mortg" x fgata some of t“em went on“the St1!n8thL, Por nothiog less than thaL
weeks before the crime and got employ- We came from Bella Coola to xlmu (slLty i?f q?d becomes familiar with he described as double taxation and river and news has beeiTreceived from Tr t,®""1’-.® 1- to ap5re?ate the gravity
ment from Mr. Tretheway, a sawmill miles) ln 6% hours. the tenets will surely admit that the could not agree with Mr. Pooley that the all but one of them and each LTn f -her situation, and the value of the
man. Wilson is an expert logger and My visit to the Bella Coola colony has doctrines and teachings of Judaism de- problem was an intricate one. He did from has either brought* on? oc will plai?’ old-fashioned medicine which res
pited a good workman. He and Tur- ™ZTfl nn, ®ïhc CNcUwl,menthaî ln,the ??rye t».become the property of man- not believe the road money was spent bring out a tartune U îued her trim it-known to-day and
ner had a habit of lounging round Ash- ]3ren Inlet to the Naas’t tavf,, £?“ kmd’ will not deny that true and the district to the best advantage âs M?. Packard was one of the first te î'isted in countless British homes-
well s store in their spare time and on area of farming land, and behind the coast aIsif'tInfght"T & th maili?a.in®d and tbp work was rushed ahead too quickly I the necessity for a railway from the I Mother Seigel’s Syrup,
the Aight of the fire were observed range from the 52nd to the 58th parallel, 0 ?,,t ,?gh,t ln other religious sys- and was not spread over a long enough coast to the headwaters of the YnS,I Her disease, profound inflammatory
standing in front of the place late at we have a country which If opened up by f6™8- Gladly do we admrt that eternal period; nor did he believe in permanent and having gone through derided dyspepsia, was the sole cause of all this
night. The fire took place between mid- ‘Eatls’ wagon roads aud railroads will sup- truths and moral precepts are taught road bosses. He denied the statement the route from Taku inlet a? the tala I suffering.^ The many local pains and
night and two o’clock in the morning and PIn tlie erawda nowou^sho??^ t ^fh th°S® heathenish religious sys- in the Wellington Enterprise that ho had j He obtained charters from the Ameri’ dl?.tre8se8 which, she describes were de-
tad6ta " f.11 WaS/cvnd Tlat safe I attraéted by the wTndertri mtoeral weaUh LoT WeTari-toVe r *r°wtb .wTe ra{i gone to the upper country last year in can and Provincial governments Tnd L^tet "“n symptoms. of that me com-had been blown and $70 stolen. Turner of British Columbia, and all hoping, no ”®L Thü i? religion of Israel, search of a constituency and he could organized a strong company in the’Easti mfttlîi' ??, yPa , asl? m<? wh.V the ad-
and Wilson were suspected of the job doubt, to snatch at least “one handful of aadHT,7 ®ra ra have not the least con- bring affidavits from four men to show em States, who were prepared to build mitted skill of the hospital physicians
as both disappeared and it was found h" plenteous golden grain,” many, I be- nect,on with the Jewish bible. Justly that he had a year ago spoken of run the road, until the agitatim mmmonTéd ïTas unavailing in. her case? Pardon me,
that neither man had been to bed on the ^’WU^ttie in the country; and we we assert that the New Testament of ning again for Esquimalt-He had ta- for anallCanadfanraute whTchîtav LCUUnot undertake to say. It is enough
night of the fire. They were traced to "h^resT df^hose wta by Lbe Christian and the Koran of the Mo- deed been besieged at Vernon by re- realized would have an ndv-iTt-rae I Llat a medicine, named Mother Seigel’s
m,eertlngthWMbi"St0n’ wthi7 Mr Mar- endowed with the same resolute tapeful hammedanSjWOUld not and couM not ex- quests to be a candidate in that piirt of a road built partly through Canadian Ttalo h?h* back ™.usi.c and sunshine 
quette, the Mission constable, had Dep- spirit, the same indomitable pluck and per- d ^ blb,e..bad “?t existed the province, but he had said: “I wiJ territory. Although the scheme has not h e both appeared to be for ever lost.
oÇv Sheriff Hogue arrest both men., severance as the sturdy, hospitable settlers „®„raye • BnL neither tne Brah- never desert Esquimalt till Esquimalt been entirely dropped nothing will he I NOTICE—Ninety days after date I IntendWhile the United States officer was put- Pf the Bella Coola colony “fth thrir s^nLvt-ra ’ n°4th®+nPa??®^ 5^rts me‘” The Vernon, Rossland & done unless the scheme for an alhCana? î° apply to thF Chïlf" Comm.Stoner1® of
ting his men on the stage near the Re- CHAS. W. D. CLIFFORD. their send-avesta, neither the Bud- Nelson papers would bear him out in dian road fails. I Lands and Works for permislon to purchase
gina hotel, Wilson suddenly hit the con- ---------------------------- “““ts jvith tadr Iripitika, nor the Chi- saying that he had disavowed being in This year Mr. Packard went in>hv the the following described tract of land sltu-stable a mighty punch on the nose and I TTITTATTn i r ATTFll JFTIlTm nose with their, to them, lovely books of the upper country from political pur-1 Taku route and came out bv wnv of I c!™m«« ^ar hkhlet, British Columbia:

A UNIQUE MOVEMENT. SStSScB-V*® s=^a2rr£SfiSr* Sillson is at present held for assaulting ” 1 t??eJ dnëtriefl tbat by them many as people ought to be men enough to nviniAW v,™» I chains, thence north forty chains more or
the officer, and with Turner is also — -,----- true doctrines are taught and many run a contest without calling in the aid CANADIAN NEWS NOTES. I less, to the bank of StiKlne river, thence
wanted at Everett for breaking .jail. Vniinn Tnrnetn f _ gJJ°d laws are prescribed, which desêrve of the Dominion parties The Wellington xr r> • • , . ^a?t. following the bank of the river to
Wilson is a noted safe cracker, while Y0UDg 1 OTOntO Preparing for all acknowledgment Even more, even. Enterprise had said he was l bad sTiak! N®W Pr°vmcial Office in Manitoba- po‘nn‘ of commencement, comprising three
Turner is known as a petty thief and -i T ,t1 , T those religions which have not produced er, but Dr. Walkem the editor of that Coadjutor Bishop of Ontario- raw post brinA sSt» onSthô0,rnnrabeachcomber. The men, too, are wanted Battle of Life. as^s^in'’TetereLce^th7 “ 'ri® 8®ns1® paper- had spoken of him in the house Claims an Earldom. I of StVklne river about one-half mite"above
for breaking out of the Vancouver lock ___ i____  ™?Sed m to the writinS8 al- as a fair and impartial Speaker The! ----- | the mouth of Telegraph Creek.
up a year or two ago and both Turnei A T 4 „ ready named, for instance, the religi- province had a deficit of over a million J. Sifton has been annointed hv the I Rated thl8 thIrd dfly of June, A.D., 1898.and Wilson are suspected of being the A Iectnre on «veryday Allment.-Thelr ons of Hellas and Rome, of the Teutons to face and to float tae loro Trono^ ta GrJenwnv I:!" ®" appomted “V the|„18 JOB TALLMIRB.
men who three or four years agoT rob- Cana*. Effects, and Cure - Prava- apd tbe Celts, of the Africans and* the the Railway Aid bill would cost half a Tent T ? i® ,!? V?!?1 supermten- NOTICE-Nlnety days after date I lntena 
bed the Yorkshire Guarantee Co.’s safe lence ■ of Bright’s Disease— Indians, even they were the vehicles to million, so that when the deficit was dent of neglected children for Manitoba. {to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
at Chilliwack of $3,000. Turner has not How It Can Be Cored. spread, in some degree, truth and mor- provided for there would be much lei=s I duties will be similar to those of I 1^Vor,ks f°r permission to pur-
been located yet. „ . .. t a,!?; rad the,refo^ our appreciation is than five millions tTdevote to tae puT IKelso, superintendent for Ontério I !RZtetb,en ® nÜTé.L °rf- ',and’

Toronto, May 27. A number of young due to them alsoHow could it be other- poses intended in the bUl. The govern- Arthur Woods has been sentenced to bfa: CommencIng aFa'post marked “Hugh 
HOSPITAL DIRECTORS. men ,n this city have formed a class ^,1® ’ = ' Ptai a!?1 • a- ®ab f1®^ a11 ment he said was giving away the pro- ?.Te years imprisonment by Chief Jus- Springer’s S.W. corner post,” running

Arrangements Ma^Last Evening for g ^ WW 2Sf*S*ttSbHrgla- "1

the Annual Meeting in June. ££ ïSS B ATlS?.^^ ^

ïVctsesroüoThrnbee^eTeci,nrdeNVidaUnadllya tatata ara Th? ^omm"'®  ̂ “tT sî^e tÇ^nt^t o^^X^^h^ ^MVt'faYe "Arth'?"^^

Rnfird nf i004. popular and prominent Dhvsician vP ®rr» are ,^ie common root against the arrangement with the Nel-1 who will be chosen in September next. I river close to the southeast corner
Me^WAleVUwSo^dp^id°enti‘HtCD’ wit*0 StadeDtS tW° eYenin^ a ^ ^““thory1 qtate ri "k tf^he tov^nmenrhis^gorge mse plai“8 totta10héiratÇbe7dém0rLtMeTri^ e^L^CSilS"0"1 ^-hSf'mta

vies, John B^dén C E.'Réno’S and F. d»estions^ were asked and answered as’ nation^^avT dUcovl^taem “ tol by"^ there6 w^ nF’more'l-o?™^ ^tinTito lSSO9"^ DiUon^Itag^tta! afw™® Î", "t®^ glve? da,.
Th^^Jttoreport^g ta^Tas Miss “What is Bright’s Disease?” thFt'besIdesThere^atas oFfruta whita bribery in Esquimalt districLr SfJftS he is next in line. CommfsrionL'o^nds ^G'VortfloFni®/

n^rfh8Lne 'v®pldb®~l y/t on‘‘tndmease ^ kidneys dependent ^ SKUS SfïSfîS “ K^Z®

next three weeks she could not, till then, STselsed Mdne« 1 brin J nn=lht»‘ to a! tems’ tbere are also to be found great allowed to saunter down lute to their 6tin in Montreal and have rented houses [ t?,g at a post % mile from the Stikine .
enter upon the, organization of a cooking ra®?as®d >ldpey8’, ta?« '“«‘o do masses of error, intellectual and moral offices and waste ttair time mVVte» ÎSÎ^ tor the summer. [ River and % mile above Shakes Creek
school for invalids.' their work properly, allow the Albumen one of which Judaism, and only Ju-.la- teeth „^!t „ ttalun® plcktag their I „-r rxha.rlea Tonner Ladv Tonner and I ■ eM- McG- s- B- comer; thence
■ *«3tsM55*hïïus2iS'ïu™“i™h‘é”é,iéï."wrd?«or«ïï; S ssEntm sirérsss iss“M'Æ.Æ'ii.issif

annual meeting will be held during the «YSî*" the nations in the East and in the West, tionid this as one instance where monFv action for $10,000 damages Jane 3, 1898. ________________ _
latter part of June, when the printed Aibu™e“ apf, fibrin, the two most We like rather to dwell upon the great- could be saved Mr Turner should rm't I editor of the Herald on the ground of I NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days after
report, for the year will be laid upon the ing y „e Wood b*® b^d’ ^ ^‘^“^erS^ers ^of tîTe^essitanic SJ™S? SSi^i» SSt A Cri“inal aCti°n 8,80 Wi“ b® ®“" » gSlegS

^Vs MTOcir whiTstt and6 thanks Tor taefr Ile6 erts^But ^when hsA.F^f»® I D^an^^rt ^ "ÏI ^

b6TsraBriiht°l Dtotose bI TOmmon6^’ Fartl? tan®" perC€‘yf thatpartly malice, he came to Esquimalt'he' w^nld^Hn™6 is expectedM. Ç. Cameron, M.P., will west" côrta? ““lot 11, céssla ^District."
®nl Liisease a common ail partly ignorance and prejudice, and part- certificate to show this. When the elec- announce his resignation as member for thence north 40 chains: thence west 40

,,v ‘ mu . • ... „ !y an ill directed zeal for un-Jewish tors voted this time the v should remem I the constituency to accept the Lieuten-1 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east“r^'tihtaUcu1^d?” f,t6T6ryyear' doctrines, lead to belittlings of our own ber they were not voting7 for D .W "Eta- ant-Governorship of the North West] mPa“es°f ^mmencemtent, and containing 
Can it be cured? Judaism, then we are certainly justified gins, but for a change of government Territory, to which he will shortly he] 160 acr®8" c Roberts

ug®8w?” yhea we pomt to the teachings of our Having finished his speech Mr Hlg- gaî®1,t®dû, , . '....................." C. ROBERTS.
now : creed. What does Judaism teach? Does gins called for nominations for doWnres A double drowning on Thursday nightT“In one way only-by using Dodd’s ,it, indeed; teach that God is merely the to Colwood. At h"s '^“nggestion M? °“ the Ernmose branch of the Spied

Kidney Pills, which are the only reme- national God of Israel? Does it not, On Richard Phillips was chosen and Mr" rivér was the saddest accident Guelph
dy known to man that can cure tins and the contrary, say and repeat “the Lord John Jardine and M a W Howard ’ "
atj other kidney complaints. alone is God, and beside Him there is

vy here, can Dodds L.idney Fills be done other ?” Judaism teaches from ear- on. iuhw out m tue uvat, two otners nam
obtained ? Iiest days one God. One God for all Mr. W. H. Hayward accused the gov- 0wens and Wallace losing their lives.

“Dodd s Kidney Pills are sold by all mankind. Does our religion really teach ernment of recklessly thmwing awav ----------- --------- —-
druggists, at fifty cents a box, six boxes that God is a God of anger and revenge? the people’s heritage, taxing the farmers Bor Constipation take Karl’s Clover Root I
$-.5° or sent on receipt of price, by Does it not, on the contrary, say by the and levying a mortgage tax. That wns Tché ‘ Cures Head- thence north-east along the tank
The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Tor- mouths of all its prophets and teachers, the reason he opposed them. Mr. Pooley nnd ’makes tbe heaiFcléar âs n tan® ™mpocement. containing 320 acres.
onto- °nt’” that God is a God of mercy, and of, could not reprint the people and ole Syc“Hî Koweït Cl®"r “S “ bel1’ Sold| Gb’nora, Pritchett
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